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PUKAKI PA lls A BRIEF SURVEY
By A. Ta;rlor
Situated at t he head ot the Waokauri Creek and at an
elevation or 40 teet above the outlet or Pukaki Basin (
Pukaki Pa II (NZMS 1: Sheet N42(Auckland) 331443 N26 J was
the last"" or three earl;r rortitied positions built in the
area : the other two having been completely destroyed. ~ I,
on the other hand is or recent origin (NZMS l: Sheet N42
(Auckland) 328435S and techn~cally a kainga or open village.
However, as is usual, the settlement is lo cally described as
a "Pa" and so, tor the purposes or i dent i f i cation, I retain
this description here.
Pa II is comparatively small yet h as a strong position,
comprising an outer defence l i n e in t h e f orm o~ a three-foot
high clay embanlanent which, i n association with three creek
and lagoon banks, defines the p erimet er of t he Ill!• The inner
dP.fenc·e system consist s or a continuou s ditch, three embankments and the fort y-foot south b ank or Waokauri Creek. Like
the outer, the inner series or emb anlanents i s broken by wide
entrance-ways; one in the centre of t he eastern lin e and the
other in the middle or the western. On the ave rage the tou
of the well-preserved inner enb anlonen t i s six :f'eet ab ove the
bottom or the outer three-toot deep :f'osse. There is no di iect surface evidenc e of occupation within t he complex; neither
has any artefactual material been recovered in clearing the
site. Viithin 70 feet or the i nner def ences (east ) i s a level rirruned, semi-subterranean pit (24 feet by 15 :f'eet by 4 feet )
which was possibly used tor food storage purposes. I t is the
only excavation, other than the ~ roese, of any size on the
site. An interesting feature of the site that warrants
further investigation is a shallow three-toot wide trench
that appears to be the remains ot an earlier complex. Cirouler in form, it suggests the remains of a small ring ditch
12..l!· 1

Within the detencee or Pa II there are several closely
packed shell middens containing piui (Amuhidesma australe),
Auckland rock oyster {saxoetre' glomerata), Queen scallo~
Pecten novaezelandiae) and Cat a-eye (Lunella smaragda) ·in
addition to charcoal and bird and fish bones. Further, close
to the circular trench (above) and a short dist ance trom a
number ot recent burials (the site is at present a Maori
urutauu), ie a small pit three t eet in circumterence containing shells and other refuse.
The terrain within the defences
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ten f'eet f'rom east to west; that ie, slo-pes gradually up
to.. ard the rim of Pukak1 Basin. One of' the fiv e tuf'f craters
in the area, the basin is also known as Pukaki Lagoon. 2
Approximately 600 yards in diameter, this caldera was, up to
a few years a~o, flooded at high water and drained into the
Waokauri Creek through a narrow gap in its south-eastern
margin. The floor of the basin is enclosed by almost sheer
walls of tuft 30-40 f'eet high which are succeeded north-west
by higher ground rising to an el evation of 100 feet.'3
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Conclusion
According to local tradition f! II was built by the Waio-hua who dominated the Auckland Isthmus '19ell into the 18th
century; that is, until the defeat of ~hief Ki ..1 Tam.ski by
the Ngat1'19hatua leader, Te Tupiri. Consequently it is, in
relation to later Ugatiwhe.tua and Ngatipaoa M• of par ticularly early construction. 4 Because of this, and the fact that it
may possibly be destroyed in the near future, a much more
comprehensive survey, in addition to excavation work, should
be carried out.
I would like to acknowledge assistance given me in the
acove survey by Mr. J. Wilson of Pukaki Pa II and Mr. R.
Rooerts of Ihumatao Pa. Also I would like to thank Mr . W.A.
Taylor for the line drawings of the pa that ill ustrate this
paper.
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